
A Spirited double-Shot



welcome to
your new world of

XPRESSO

niSi X50:
evolution of the multihull
Introducing the world’s first XPRESSO, the first worthy enough  
to join the NISI collection of megayachts. The X50 is likened  
to a beautiful symphony, with every detail, every nuance,  
adding to your individuality. From her wave-piercing plumb 
bows to her expansive flybridge, X50 impresses from every  
point of view. The ultimate luxury beach house at sea,  
XPRESSO delivers with a double-shot of fun.

Based on established interest from the international yachting  
community, X50 delivers exceptional and efficient offshore 
performance with unprecedented exterior and interior  
spaciousness. Comfortable social areas — with expansive  
exterior spaces and interior headroom exceeding 7’2” —  
complement a sleek exterior profile.  Styling, strength, and  
performance are unrivaled.

unprecedented SpAciouSneSS

While comfortable to manage at 50 feet, exterior entertaining  
areas rival those of NISI’s own 80 foot+ megayachts. Large 
windows with panoramic 360-degree views reveal stunning 
ocean views from virtually everywhere. Flexible performance 
offers a 27-knot top speed, and a range of over 1,000nm during 
relaxed passagemaking. In a class of her own, taste the essence 
of the spirited double-shot that is XPRESSO.

eASe of hAndlinG

XpreSSo offerS A true niSi SenSe of occASion.
EnjOy yOuRS...



GenerAl SpecificAtionS
X50  
Length OveraLL: 50’3” (15.3m)
Length Of WaterLine: 50’0” (15.2m)
Beam: 23’9” (7.28m)
Draft: 2’10” (0.86m)
DispLacement haLf LOaD: 46,200 lbs (20.9 ton)
DispLacement empty: 41,800 lbs (18.9 ton)
fueL: 600 gallons (2,270L)
fresh Water: 200 gallons (757L)
BLack Water: 200 gallons (757L)
accOmmODatiOns: 6-8 (3-4 staterooms)
tOp speeD: 26kts
cruise speeD: 22kts
range: 400nm @ 24kts, 1000nm @ 9kts
prOpuLsiOn: 2 x cummins/Zeus 480hp
generatOr: 1 x Onan 11.5kw
BuiLD cLass: ce and rina class (on request)

XpressO is establishing a privileged following by those who desire the exclusivity and unique yachting experience of nisi.
for more, contact us at ownership@nisiyachts.com or visit us at www.nisiyachts.com

ConCept Design anD engineeRing: nisi YaChts
inteRioR stYling: nisi YaChts
naval aRChiteCtuRe anD Design: setzeR YaCht aRChiteCts

Fuel efficient 
voluminous exterior space

advanced gRp
Kevlar infused Dual-Bottom hull

Well equipped


